Thames Valley Network

Study Day

“HISTORIC
PATHWAYS”
The River & Rowing Museum
Henley-on-Thames
Thursday, 14th March, 2013

FEE £10 TO TVN
MEMBERS, £12
FOR NON-TVN U3A
MEMBERS

This is your chance to be in at the launch of an exciting new project,
when TVN members research the history of local footpaths, later
walking and exploring those same routes.
The talks in the morning will take place in the stunning venue of the
Thames Room at the R&RM, which faces directly onto the river. We
have been very fortunate to attract as our lead speaker Len Banister,
Chairman of the Greater London Ramblers Forum, and author of many
guides to walking routes. The afternoon gives a choice of activities,
taking place in and around Henley. Both walks include a riverside
section, take in historic buildings and locks, and give you a good
chance to see red kites!
Those who missed the training session at the Berkshire Record Office
in October may choose to attend one of the training sessions provided
by the BRO archivist, and combine that with an exploration of the
Museum.
PROGRAMME

10.00 Registration and coffee
10.30 Welcome and introduction to the day - Patsy Thornton
10.35 “The footpaths of England” - Len Banister
10.55 “The Enclosures Acts and their impact on footpaths” - Roger Kendal
11.25 Members report on their researches into local footpaths - Avis Furness, Biddy Wombwell
11.55 “Our summer of walks” - Ian Clarkson
12.10 “Explore your world” - Len Banister
12.30 END OF MORNING SESSION
AFTERNOON ACTIVITIES – SEE CHOICES ON APPLICATION FORM
4.30 pm END OF STUDY DAY
You are advised to get your application in early: The last two Study Days we ran at the River &
Rowing Museum were fully subscribed, with long waiting lists. There is limited space on some
activities, so the first to apply will receive their first choice.
Please address all enquiries about the content of the day, or the Historic Pathways Project, to
Patsy Thornton, patsy@thorntac.co.uk, 01344 774812.

Thames Valley Network

“HISTORIC PATHWAYS”
Study Day

The River & Rowing Museum, Henley-on-Thames, Thursday, 14th March, 2013

APPLICATION FORM
I would like to attend the Historic Pathways Study Day on March 14 th, 2013
Full Name(s): .............................................................................................................
Address:

..............................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................................
Telephone: ............................................. Email: ...................................................
Member(s) of ................................................................................................U3A
1st choice
CHOICE OF AFTERNOON ACTIVITY
A

B

C
D
E

1.45 pm WALK from Henley, through Remenham to the
hamlet of Aston, to the lock at Hambleden, then return along
the Thames. Leader Penny Tomlin, distance 6 miles
2 pm WALK from the R&RM through the town of Henley,
crossing the valley of Harpsden, before descending to Shiplake
and Marsh Lock, then returning along the Thames Path.
Leader Jill Kendal, 5 miles
2.15 pm TRAINING SESSION 1 with the archivist from the
Berkshire Record Office in the education room of the R&RM
3.15 pm TRAINING SESSION 2 as above
Independent exploration of the Museum

2nd choice 3rd choice




























FEE £10 TO TVN MEMBERS, £12 FOR NON-TVN U3A MEMBERS
Included in your fee: coffee on arrival, all talks and choice of activities, free entry to the
Museum for the day (normal price £7), free car parking. Not included: lunch. Please bring
your own or eat in the Museum restaurant or in the wide selection of pubs and cafes in
Henley.
I enclose a cheque for £........ made payable to U3A THAMES VALLEY NETWORK
Signed: ...........................................................................
Applications should be sent to: Agnes Budagowska, 3 Draycott Place, Park North,
Swindon, SN3 2RN 01793 615501 agnes-bud@supanet.com
Please enclose a cheque for £10, made out to “U3A Thames Valley Network”.
Acknowledgement will be by email, unless a stamped addressed envelope is provided.

